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also signifies the quality of belonging to this sect.

($3 K.‘ TA-)

is.

[_(,';.>. A camel that pastures in a stony tract

GI»

such as is termed gm.

53;. The state, or condition, of freedom;

’ 0.74 J!

rnntr. of slavery; as also '3._:),)a A, Msb,

1;) and Y i._T,,j.;., (s, n.,-h, 1_<,)' of which two the
latter is thelchaste form, (Mgh,) or it is more

chaste than the former, which is the regular form,

(MP1) and ',ll;t;'r A1 M§b: not Jlkfa

I» J J _ 2- J I

(TA,).and I 3)§)a TA [In the CK 0),)»-])
es»

and 7 3})»-. (TA.)_ Free persons, collectively.

(Mgh.) [See $1.] _1 The eminent, elevated, or

noble persons of the Arabs, (K, TA,) and of the

0- 3.4; 0 r

foreigners. (TA.) You say, (3.3 ,3

Jle is of the noble ones qf his people: (A;) or of

the choicest, hest,‘or most excellent, of his people.

(TA.)_.-l~ Sandy, soft earth, (K,TA,) good,

and fit to produce plants or herbage. (TA.)

, I

,__);.;ll see

Thirsty: A,I_{ :) or it has an intensive

signification, as will be shown by what follows:

sin:

1;»:

(TA:) fem. 5;: pl. (masc. and fem., TA)

)l)f- ($,TA) and_L5,l;- and [_q)l).p.. (TA.)

One says (-_’,1“,._I (TA.) It is said in

a trad., L5; Jé us’, meaning For
the giving of drinkfto any liver that is dried up

by thirst from intense heat, there shall be a

In a

recompense: and in another, 7 "

this word in a verse cited in art. __......>, con]. 2.]

3 .

)lp- Hot: (1\Isb:) a very hot’ day, and food.

we so.

(A.) IAar says, I do not say ')>.,o,,_a. (TA in

art. [This seems to imply that some allow

it; and it is common in the present day. See

,:;;..]_See an ex. of its fem., 3;;-, in the

next preceding paragraph..__+Djfiicult, trouble

some, distressing, fatiguing, or severe work. (K,

TA.) El-Hasan, when [his father] ’Alee ordered

him to flog El-Weleed the son of ’Ol_§beh for

drinking wine, in the days of ’Othm{m, said,

fa) iv» A 4 45 1

.
l.5)l5 Q4 \A)l~ ~tSet thou over what is evil

thereof him who has superintended what is good

thereof: (Mgh:) or set than over what is di '

cult of the affair him who has super-intended

what is profitable thereof: (Msb :) meaning that

only he should undertake the infliction of the

flogging who superintends the? profitable affairs

9-.1-e

0% ill»

and ,eLl5.a.ll ;l;-, Isuch a one came in a plump,

oi-fat, state; eontr. ofdljo l;)l;, and ,oLh!».a!l(A and TA in art. 5);.)

5.: . 3.:

Pl [Hotter-: and ltottes-t]......('_,,)-.l: see

9.5. so an; .5.£ .1

8);-._4;.o l.--o- pl ,5 ~l-He is more delicate

[or more free from defects] in goodliness, or

beauty, than he. TA.)

J -E 3»

”l>.l : see )>, first sentence.

5

of government. (1\Igh.)__d;...<-I» ljl;

;.p-; A man whose camels are thirsty.

93»:

))a»O Frecdfrmn slavery; emancipated. (TA.) it is [generally] feIn.; ($,1-s

_A child devoted by the parent to the service

ofa church. (TA.) [See also 2.]

518' I »

);;.>.e: see flip.

‘s’)"

see

1. 15;, (s, A, 15,) her. 1, int. n. .,.,.., (s,

K,) He despoiled him qf his wealth, or property;

or plundered him; ($, A, K ;) leaving him with

out anything. _ [Hence,] .92.;-, (A, Mgh,

Msb,) or elk .9):-, ($,) He was, or became,

despoiled, or plundered, (s, A, Mgh, Mgh,) ofhis

wealth, or property, or of all his wealth, or

property; as also (Mgh,Msb,) aor. 1 , (Mgh,)

inf. n. (Mgh, Msb.) You say,

: see art. ._.:).n_-. (TA.) And ;.£._ve1- He was despoiled qfhis religion ; was rendered,

or became, an unbeliever. (TA.) __ [And hence,]

rrn

_::).n., aor. 5, inf. n. .;:3;-, He said by ls, or

13: [see _:.;,;-, below.] (TA.)_..And

;.’)';2 A: K’) am" 1 I inf‘ n‘ ‘(As

TA,) 1He (a man, $, A) was, or became, angry,

(A,) or violently angry. And i. q. Q45

[meaning 1 He was, qr ‘became, afected with

canine madness: see __;).~]. (I_{.) And -tHe

(an enemy) was, or became, like a lion; as also

'._,:)>;..il. (TA.)

2. ._.::,n-, inf. n. ~;~g;;-:5, He sharpened a spear

head. ($, _ I He angered: ($, A :) or

angered violently : (K. :) and he provoked, or

exasperated. ($,K,'l‘A.) And it is said to sig

nify 1 He acquainted a person with a thing that

angered him: but where it is said to have this

meaning, it is accord. to one reading with and

hemzeh [in the places oft and ._.a]. (TA.)

3. .’.._.,m..., (s, A, Msb, 1_<,) inf. h. a'h},1.'...§ (Msb,

K) and He waged, or contended in,

war with him; warred, or battled, with him.

($,*A, Msb,K.) See also 6..._.He was, or became,

hostile, or an enemy, to him. ($,* TA.)__.1Ie

disobcyed Him; namely, God. (TA.)

4. .,s)>l He excited, provoked, or

stirred up, war. He guided him

to spoil, or plunder; guided him, or showed him

the way, to obtain spoil, or plunder, of an enemy,

($, K, TA ;) acting as a my. (TA.) _ Ile

jb-and him to be despoiled, or plundered, of his

wealth, or property, or of all his wealth, or pro

perty. (TA.)

6. l,,v)l.=-5 and 7 l,.g)'.'>l ($,A, K) and 7 l,.;)l>

They waged, or contended in, war, one with

another; warred, or battled, one with another.

($» A, K-)

8: see 6..___.f.-l It was all plundered,

taken, or carried ofl‘. (Har p. 313.)

10: see 1, last meaning.

IVar, bgottle, fight, or conflict; (Msb,

TA ;) contr. q/',.,..\-i; (TA ;) consisting, first, in

shooting arrows, orie at another; then, in thrust

ing, one at another, with spears; then, in com

bating one another with swords; and then, in

grappling and struggling together: (Snh, TA :)

Msb;) but its dim.

is L§.,°,L, without a, (Kb, 5., L, Msb,) contr. to
lo»: -10.: 00.;

rule, (L, Mgh,) like cu}, and Wye, andin a fem. sense, (L,) because originally an inf. n.

[of which the verb seems not to have been

used as meaning “ he waged, or contended in,

war"], (El-Mazinee, or in order that it may

not be confounded with the dim. oflqi;-: (Msb :)

50»

Seer makes its origin to be the epithet .__»J...,

which, however, is originally an inf. n.: (L :)

sometimes it is masc.; (IAar, Mbr,$, Msb,I_{;)

but this is Sm. (L =) the pl. is .'__.,,’.2.. (s,1_<.)
h e OJ~Dr O »»»

You say, QPM £453 [War happened be

tween them]. And U1:The war, or battle, became vehement, so that

safety from destruction was diflicult of attain

ment. (Msb.) And making it masc., as meaning

I 0:)»

Jlii, you say 7:)». A vehement fight or

battle. (Msb.) [Hence,] ~73)‘; A warrior :

(Er-Raghib, TA in art. Us i) and .,.,'..'..u [um

warrior; or] he who suflices for war, and who

defimds. (Msb in that 811.) And .__.,°.;.n ,1,’ The

country, or countries, qf the unbelievers, (Mgh,)

or of [those called by the Muslims] the polytheists,

(K,) between whom and the Mzislims there is

not peace. (Msb, In the saying of Aboo

£0 4 v I D J'¢ O r rIiliiffeetliell, la)» ill} 5[ ails isélb, the meaning is

7:)». )1; [Mekkeh was at that time a place of

which the people were at war with the Muslims].

(1\Igh.)=It is also an epithet; originally an

inf. n. You say ._.:)>- J9), (K,TA,) [in

o - s c .

the CK ‘,2:-, but it is] like J», (TA,) A man

915

vehemept in war, and courqgepus ; as also V_r,)__?

and 7.,sl)>.¢: (K:) or l._.:).-.e signifies a man

qfwars; (S ;) or a man ofwar, as also l__:.»l;;..f;

and a known, earperienced warrior. (TA.) [Being

9 D e

originally an inf. n.,] .3); as an epithet is used

in the same form as masc. and fem. and sing. and

pl.: (K2) so that one says £51! and

I 4 - 0” 0 use '

‘Q10-, (TA,) 88 B180 (S,

Also An enemy, ($, K,) whether, or not, actually

0 e 0 e e -E

at war. (K.) So in the saying, ['_,.,.I .9)’. L3!

u.f_a)la- [I am an enemy to him. who wars with

me, or who is an enemy to me]. And

/1 )0’

._.:)¢- Such a one is the enemy of such a one.

(TA.) Some hold that is a pl. [or rather a

quasi-pl. n.] of or (TA.)

Q}; inf‘. h. or (A, Mgh, Msb.) \;}.'.s,'

is an ejaculation expressive of grief, lamentation,

or regret, [meaning Alas, my spoliation! or my

loss! or my griefl] (ISd, Mgh, TA,) used in an

absolute manner, like ls, (ISd, TA,) or

\.%.'.i Q, (Mgh,) from L3; “he despoiled him of

his wealth, or property :” :) [or fromq. v. :] or it originated from the fact that Ijlarb

the son of Umeiyeh, when any one died, used to

ask his family what they required to expend on

the occasion, and used to supply them therewith;

(TA ;) and when he himself died, the people of

Mekkeh and its neighbourhood bewailed him,

saying. G; 5. (Th. TA.) or it}; 1;. (TA.)

[Alas for I_Iarbl] and then they changed the

urn

expression to I3, (Th,K,) or 21;)» l3, and it




